Follow these steps BEFORE POWERING UP DEVICE

If you are not a registered dealer with Alula, please visit www.Alula.com/newpartner to register, or call 1.888.88.Alula.

You must first register the customer and device on AlulaConnect.com

Once logged in to AlulaConnect.com, create a new account and register the Connect+ to the account using the following process:

1. **Create Customer Account**
   Enter your customer’s information such as username, password and vital information

2. **Register Hardware**
   Add device “Friendly Name”, i.e. “Smith Home”
   Enter MAC ID and CRC found on panel

3. **Notification Setting**
   Set customer’s notification preferences

4. **Central Station**
   Add Central Station connection type, Caller ID number, and account number
Follow instructions on reverse side BEFORE POWERING UP DEVICE

1. PLUG INTO DESIRED LOCATION TO POWER

   ![Outlet with device plug](image)

   **POSSIBLE LOCATIONS:**
   - Living Room
   - Kitchen
   - Home Office
   - Closet

2. CONNECT CABLE OR JOIN WPS

   - **IF ETHERNET:** Attach Ethernet to panel & router then plug into desired location
   - **IF WIFI:** Press and hold Enroll button on panel for 6 seconds (Network LED will flash) and WPS button on customer’s router
   - **IF CELLULAR:** Proceed to step 3

3. CHECK LEDS

   - **POWER:** Green blinks rapidly
   - **NETWORK CONNECTIVITY:** Green when connected
   - **CENTRAL STATION CONNECTIVITY:** Green when connected
   - **PLATFORM CONNECTIVITY:** Green when connected
   - **ARMING STATUS:** Green: Disarmed Red: Armed
   - **TROUBLE - AMBER:** System trouble is detected
   - **RF ACTIVITY:** Blinking rapidly when any sensors are communicating
   - **SYSTEM FIRMWARE UPDATE LED:** On - no update needed Blinking - update in progress Off - update/server connection pending

4. DOWNLOAD APPS FOR AN INTERACTIVE EXPERIENCE
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